REMINISCENCES
and gave away the gloves to somebody for a birthday
present, ...
For thirty years he dreamed of taking a boat trip with
her down the Volga, of getting a good, comfortable
cabin and letting her forget all about teeth and children
and the house, and really rest—she was far too thin. He
wanted to look after her, anticipate her wishes, let her
feel how dearly he loved her, howr much he wanted to do
everything for her peace and happiness. At home he was
not able to look after her, the children took up all their
time, Sonechka was always busy, and if he wanted to
help her, she would say: '"Leave it alone, Nikolai, Fll
see to that,'* And it always ended in her doing every-
thing while he only hung about and hindered her* It wras
she who got wood in, she wTho saw after house repairs and
redecorating. ...
"This summer Pm certainly taking you down the
Volga," he would say every spring. But when summer
came, it would turn out that the most sensible thing was
to spend it in a summer cottage at Pargolov or Tark-
bovka, cheaper and simpler, that Igor was ill and could
not be left, or that, he, the doctor, needed a new winter
overcoat and there was no money to spare for the Volga.
So she never gave him a chance to look after her.
Perhaps she never knew how he loved her? He had
never been good at talking about his feelings. He was
absurd, he knew it well, people often laughed at him,
and with reason, but she had always been so tender and
considerate* ...
Clutching his greying head in his hands, he thought
how terrible it was that it was not he, a man, called up
to the war, who had given his life for what they all
held dear, but they, peaceful women, so gentle and gay,
so. ...
"My dear ones, my sainted ones, what could I do,
Fm always with you, my own...."
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